
Dear Jim, 	 4/14/31 
Today I roceived from the ?BI what the covering letter of 4/10 refers to as "1T7 

pages kf material from our Dal as files pe-taining to the assassination of President 
Kennedy." Once 	n, the s odious 00/dance of any meaniagful description of the 
contents* 

Ttpse hsrdly  represent the tete/ labor of t.::e e:  the 	ta supposedly "beat" 
agents, el.th or without othe help, for a uefl or more* 

In addiAien, once again wo h7-.xe caught the La in  misrepresentation. My Joeistenee 
on dated worksheets establichw this beyond any question. 

One set of records, consistiw: of but four pages plus 14 "previously processed" 
serials, ie described ea °Ruby's PCI file.' Thi3 is not the a(Aual title and it ie not 
all the Ruby PCT records. And how long does it takn to process  four pages? 

The second is the 9-196 *eatortion" file from DnI.Las titled "TAG Harvey Oswald." 
It pertains to am 911aged threat ail& weeks after Oswald was dead and buried. It con- 
sists of 18 paea with no content uf_thin any exemptg.con, so lend doss it take to process 
18  Agee? 

Both  of thew) are datod as proososee, PI2 80." Thin is to say that both were processed 
before the FBI pe.reuadlad In Netoalfe to lie to the judge by repeating unquestioningly 
its lie to him, By then be  should have boan on thrl alert 'c.oca,so of the corrisct iaormation 
I asked you to giv61. him, The representation to the judde ww that sane of the records to 
be provided Nd been prood and woui rtvvire about .4 Wei, or 10 d6 for tuo of the 
'beet" men per 20u pages. These, liko the, otherslive receivec, bad been processed before 
Netcafe repeated the Fails lies to the judge. 

The other records, wont of them, are clippings fris 89454 the period  covered being 
fron 3/25 to 9/15/78. BOV long doe it take to process n: :r clipin4s?  3 	when the 
FBI 

 
wan izImalad to Nice a 70 ads for one, attached. Lore, instead of hi ,&cg out the 

infornatioa 	=Joh  the onsuption is claimed it appears to hav': boon strolled, (looser right- 
hand corner.) I  don't know what it le, but if it i 9 refe encq to Hoety ot the Hosty 67 
file, obviously the claim is  invalid. His 67 file number 5.3 disclosed in this  liti4;atiOn. 

The Ruby aa file  number is withheld under b2 and 7D claims. It is not b2 material 
Nino with Ruby deal there is no 7D claim because  tAera is not4.14, to be diJelesed. Thee 
are arbitrary nuMbers, net podia, ao disclosure does not and camiot disclose any eystom 
or anything else that peen break a code or anYthing like that. Xoreovrir, the 137 part of 
the number 13 not c4.11b2got to withholding becrume th,. MI has publi,shed ita fiis alewife-
cation  numbers.  That Rui had been a 1O1 also was discloaed lone ago, 



Thei'v in ourpose in these repeated falseepresentations aJout infomant 'niters 
and their file numbers but the purpose is not 	protection of legitibately 
confiaential information, soch as what would identify and undi-xlosA iaforoaat. The 
purpose is to hide FBI diseembling and deceptions. Obviously, liith Raw lon:s dea4 and 
the fact that he had been 'a POI extenelvely puhloahad after disclosure, and with there 
not doing any cede in either the i;d'oraant wiMbojai or filo numbos, there is nothing to 
protect, nothin6 legitimate. 

What the A1 close is make it imposoible tor 1ml to identify by enact numixr the file 
in which the still-withheld information is kept. 

There are at leaot two ways in which what is orovadod is incooplete, to) ways so 
obvious I can state them without use study of the records. 

The worksheets do not include any alai approval for trying to develop Ruby as 
an informer. This would have to be a Dir to Dl recoro and not one is on the worksheets. 

The worksheots do not include a single contact report and those are required and_ are 
made on a epocial form. gven it the cootaot io not productive. '.■:aezei is a aaecial dlank 
for this to be indicated. Ao such form is indicated on the workehoets, not even as 
previously processed. 

ail but one oi the provioa9ly proeeaaed rocorda in from the fila on the ailiina of 
tiweirl, which was years after Ruby's fUI periods If what was ioxrit/ilig=is meg,emp tbere 

is no statement that the Pa 	copioa are identital uith those in the Oswald ailiing 
xis. (Shlte oth4r one La t aessessinatioa tiles) iioreover, the tweviooal, pzocawood 
cvpiea are all from FMIBQ files and those are al identical with the Dallas copies. 

It um is apparent that' no matter how honest he may bc or *lull L.tended, i.etaalfe's 
rd is worthlews because he unqUestioningly repeats FBI lies, without regard to their 

provioos history of such dishobsaties, including in thin oaaa. in this ease he was t.old 
in advance that they would lie and even ho they weolc:. 7.56, this bot,-,o ai easy pxiction 
from their long aed dio0Jstlo4s record 0t diaiaanesties. £t appears that 1 i.i wo:ao off 
taking his word than not Inking it 30 WhW Alhoula I think 9o-;: takia it 	n unless he 
does aomebbing to establiah a personal record of integrity in this ttile 

AsAirancos also were given to the Associate Attorney Uvneral, 'eased on which he gave 
hie aanuranoon that we accepted and bawd on which we proceeded in x4 faiala 4 tI.Jaref'ore 
think that the aseociatele office should be iafornen, perhaps 44 aaaiatecot named Ford 
whose name has boon on otheroowanioations. 

And, of coarse, the judge should be informed that his trust lies aasin been impoeed 
upon. I think it would be good to add the roninder that i predicted in advunce exac 
ho w it would be done, 



lAJ 

Once the i 	3 t n thin kind of dirtiness it may well cook up money wo 

sheetn,le it han in the past and as I've (aught the doing* Runeuber, they eidn't 

atop datinG the wo2.-i1orts until i ued dated ones to expose ya duplicity, includieg 

deceiving w in tle? O.A. 75-1996 etipulagions 
Now you see why I eaked that lotcalfe produce the actual work record workshoe 

ey are not idelitical with those _moo deg in k3i.4 cases* The rail ciao kie,Ati:.ie 

roeords on ea eh case and they oleo should bo providec• This will reflect who spent 

what time in el. earleavores, Li" it proves the i did not lir.! it shock i4e azetioue tc 
produce thsu, coelferselYs arAY reluCtance is strong indication of the foot that they 

will p. ve that the ma rc.i dishonest. 

Dut it is obvious that whoa in April 
	

pro* uces records that were procoosed 

ecocmber, that is not because any tiree 
	

t to suer waa required for the 

,15r compl,ated processing 

IT they a not wiIlimg to pried**, thane ans 	other eimiIer amords promptly 

'"see ask the judge to con 	it aa seen aa it is peseible for you to do eo. 

3interely 

d livisbcre 

ti  to include elm records zricrVided after 	S eme 'ield letter, it is 

ts0Ne of the ‘4ithe.ld r000ris werc' pr000ssad beisre that letter was WrAttra. 


